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REMOTE SENSING Q’S k A’S 

Pending Licenses 

Q: Now that fk Admi~Cstrafbn’s policy is in place, when can we expect the 
releae of licenses currently pwdvrg at the Department of Commerce? Tk 
Depparfmntf of State! 

A: m The new policy provides @dance on aeveral important 
issues. Therefore, as soon as this guidance can be incorporated into the 
text of pending licenses, we expect that these licenses WU be issued 
very 60031. 

A: stpte: This policy provides essential guidance relevant to the Issue of 
our pending export license a plications. The State Department will 
review these a 

t: 
plications in ‘ght of this new policy and complete E 

processmg of t em as quickly as possible. 

Q: 

A: 

Do&s tflis yoficy aciupf (I fi~~fiame by which future aporf license uppltitions 
at the Stnte Departmt-nt will be completed? 

&&: No. The policy leaves intact exi&ng laws and regulatior~~ 
governing export licensing. However, it is the intent of this pohcy and 
the State Department to process all export license applicattons as 
expeditiously as possible. 

Shutter Control 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

Does this policy Qllowfir re~uihr government rmmr~~~rnenf or control over the 
tasking v c OmmerciQl remote sensing systents? 

No. Consistent with the terms of the Land Remote Sensing Policy Act, 
this policy provides that dung periods when national security or 
international obligations and/or foreign plicies may be compromised, 
the Secre of 

Tecre 
Commerce, after consultation with the Secretary of 

Defense or tary of State, may re uire the licensed company to 
limit the collcctlon and distribution o data to the extent required by 9 
the ‘ven situation. The decision to impose such limits is a Cabinet- 

r Ieve decision of the Secretary of Commerce, made after consultation 
with the Secretary of Defense or State. Therefore, any decision to limit 
data collection or distribution will be neither trivial nor routine. 

Wlwt is the tmforccmcnt mechmrsm by which the Government would restrict 
comnwrciul companies from imaging ccrtuin Qre4s? 



A: We believe that such restrictions should be necessary only in extreme 
circumstances. However, if they are necessary, the Secretary of 
Commerce would notify licensed companies of the need to limit the 
collection or dist&ution of their data to the extent required by the 
given situation. The Secretary of Commerce, would use whatever 
other enforcement mectlanisms are necessary, consistent with the 
provisiohc of the Act. 

Expanded Partnenhips 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

At this time, there are no plans for the significant expansion of foreign 
intelligence or defense partnerships in ways that would raise questions 
about U.S. Government cam 
Moreover, any proposed inte ‘gence or defense arrangements that E 

etition with the private sector. 

would raise such questions would be submitted for prior inter-agency 
review. 

The current policy is designed to provide a stable and supportive 
environment for the U.S. commercia1 remote sensing industry. All 
Government agencies will. reexamine their exbtlng oyeratmns to 
insure their conformity wtth this pohcy. 

Gouenrmcnt Review uf Fureign Cust~naners 

Q: Wdl this polq rqurrc the Government to grvc prm approval to all agreements 
uitlr fircqn crrstomcYs? 

A: No. This policy requires that U.S. companies that have been issued 
operating licenses notify the U.S. GoverllmeM of Its intent to enter 
into sigdficant OT substantial II eemertts with new foreign 
customers. This is consistent wi a the notice provisions contained in 
the Land Remote Sensing Policy Act. Interested federal agencies will be 
given advance notice of such agreement9 to allow them to review the 
propOsed agreements in light Of the national security, international 
obligations and/or forei 
entity has been reviewe r 

policy concerns of the U.S. Once a foreign 
, it will not be necessary to submit subsequent 

agreements to Commerce with that same entity for later review. 

II: What is meant by “sipifiumf or subsfanfial ugreemmtst” 
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A: The Commerce Department, in ik regulations, will define the meaning 
of a “significant or substantial agreement.” However, this definition 
would exclude small transactions that would be admmistratively 
burdensome to review. 

Export of Turn-Key Systems 

Q: 
A: 

Q: 

A: 

Will the export of turn* systems be allowed under this policy? 

The U.S. will consider, on a case by case basis, re uest to export remote 
sensing systems whose characteristics are availab e or planned for P 
availability in the world market. 

What criteria will bc applwd IPI rtvwwing applicationsJot the export of turn-key 
systems? 

Any license for the export of a turn-key system will take into account 
the foreign entity’s wilingneee to commit to U.S. provision5 
concerning sharing, protection and denial of products and data; 
technical constraints of the system. 

Among other things, the license will also be expected to satisfy the 
conditions that: 

0 certain diplomatic notices must be given in the affected region; 
and 

0 the system may be subject to the terms of a government to 
gover;unent agreement. 

Export of Sensitive Technology 

Q: Does this policy allow& the export of remote sensing sub.ystms pnd 
feLhnolugies1 

A: The U.S. wffl consider, on a restricted basis, ap Hcations for the export 
of sensitive subsystems and tcchnolo ‘es. 

i?E 
Su CR technologies shall only 

be available to foreign customers on e basis of a government to 
government agreement. 



USML vs. CCL 

Q: Will any remote se&n 
Munilims Lisf to the E 

systems or tachnofogy be moved from the US 
ommcrcc Control List? vycs, when? 

A: The Department of State currently has under review a pro 
d= 

sal to 
move certain remote sensing satellites to the Commerce epartment’s 
jurisdiction. This review should result in publication of a Federal 
Register Notice. 

Q: Are there my cuuntrfes to which you would ?wl pro& eith@ remote sensing 
dltfl or 6ytiems? 

A: Yes. As you know, either law or policy would prohibit u6 from 
providing either the data or remote sensing systems to countries such 
as Iran, Iraq, Libya and North Korea. 

NASA and NOM Weather Satellites 

Q: Does this policy change nfiect the acfwities of civil government agencfes 
involved in globnf change research or weather traclnng? 

A; No. This policy is not intended to affect the activities of U.S. 
government agencies involved in global change research or operating 
meteorological satellites. 

Multilateral Export Control Regime 

Q: Will the be lm utter@ to akblisla u multiluferul export cotrlrol regime to 
w&o1 #he export of remote srrtlsing technology? 

A: An intebagency group will be convened to examine the feasibility of 
such a multilateral export control regime and to develop an approach 
to discuss with potential foreign suppliers possible mutual const.ralnts 
on foreign acce6s to remote sensing capabiitks. Any such proposal 
that resulted from this review would be submitted for inter-agency 
review. 

Prior National Space Pdicy Directives 

Q: 

A: 

Does this policy supersede any prior National Space Policy Directives? 

NO. It continues to be the policy of the U.S. Govcmment that 
“govemmenal space sectors shall not conduct activities with potentlel 
commercial application6 that preclude or deter commercial sector space 
activities, except for national security or public safety reasons.” 
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